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OUN.TY: MADISON
IT: RAPIDANDISTRI

Claimant #199 - JENKINS, G. C.
Acreage Found; 68?*- Assessed 136 Deed 136.

Kinsey Hollow and mostly outside the Park Ar

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: The timber rights h
the' V'/ard-Rue Lumber Company expired May 15, 1®$^^no provision for extension of time. with

Location: ea.

The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fe
with some brofeten rock,
and roughwith a few cliffs.
It Is 27 miles to Somerset, the nearest ship;
and 12 miles is over paved roads.

Soil: rtility,
;o steep,Slopes are moderate i

Roads: ping point,

History of tract and condition of timber: The tract was
In 1930, but large' areas of chestnut oak wei

^There has been no fire for many years, and 1
good reproduction.
TIMBER:

cut over
e left.
;here is

25 M. ft. timber @ $2.50 — §62.50
100 Tons C. 0. Bark (& §1.50$1§0.00*

§212.50.—J .
Improvements: None.
Value of land by types:

Value
per acre
. 8.00 •

Total
Value
§544.00

AcreageType
Cove & Slope 68

Summary;

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.

§544.00
§212.50
§756.5T77

i
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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#199-a -- Jenkins, G. C.
Acreage /ound: 73 Assessed

Kinsye Run at U. S. Positions #639-41, and partly
outside the Park Area.

Location:
'i

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: The timber rights on 54
acres' belong to the Madison Timber Corporation.

*-

Soil: 'The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility
with a northeast exposure.

Roads: It is seven miles by dirt road and fourteen miles
over pavement to Somerset, the nearest shipping
point.

History of tract and condition of timber:
in 1922 and 23,
Locust valued @ $75.00.

The tract was cut over
and there is no merchantable timber.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
£ Value Total

Type Acreage Valueper acre
57TT0

$20.00
Slope
Pg & Pr

/0 y350.00
60.00

$410.00.
I I3

73

Summary:

$410.00
75.00

:'48'5.00.
Total value of land.
Locust & wood products.
Total value of tract. ..

Purchased 8/15/31 from G. 7. Kinsey tract #196 from Second
National Bank, Culpeper, Virginia.Note:
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A County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#199- Jenkins, G.C.
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county: Madison
District: Rapidan

#199-a - Jenkins, G.C.
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COUNTY: MADISON
DISTRICT: RfcPIDAN

#199 - J TIIINS. G. C.

Acreage Clair ed: 50 A * Assessed: 156 Deed: 136

$2,000.00 Deed: 7200 (1922)Value Claimed: issessed: 2250.
Are : 68

Kinsey Hollow and raostly outside the Park area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or la: s: The timber rights(belong to]

?+lAy '$' / <?£/> UWK
the Ward-Rue Lumber Company,(and are covered in a

pume*-**/W cfseparate report.) /

Location:

Soil: The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility,
with some broken rock. Slopes are moderate to steep,
and rough with a few cliffs.
It is 27 miles to Somerset, the nearest shipping

point, and 12 miles is over paved roads.
History of tract and condition of timber: The tract was cut over in

Roads:

1930, but large areas of chestnut oak were left.
There has been no fire for many years, and there is

good reproductionw ftQ %£)&) /SO.
' ~4TTJ~3dImprovements: None•

Value of land by types:

Type:
Value

Per Acre
Total
ValueAcreage

Cove
Slope

2 4.00
2.00

8.00
152.00
140.00

66
68

140.00

140.00

Total Value of land

Total value of tract

$2.06Average value per acre

* Partly outside.
.V



County: Madison
District: REp idan

1

/

#199-a Jenkins, u. C.
w #

Acreat e Cla ined: Assessed: Deed: 100

Lue Claimed: Assessed: Deed: .Not
known.

Area: 73 Acres

Kinaye Run at U. 0. Positions #639-41, and partly
outside the Park area.hoc tion:

Incur.ibr ncea , counter cla ins or la s : The tinber rights on 54
aor, s belong to the . r.dison Timber Corporation.
Toe soil is a sandy loan of good depth and fertility
with a northeast exposure.3oil:

Roads: It i3 seven niles by dirt rood and fourteen niles over
pavement to Somerset, the nearest shipping point.

The tract was cut over
in 13511 ud 23, ' .if; ere is no merchantable timber.
i&twu rûu /j f

History of tract and condition of tinber:

Inpro vene nts: hone.

V’ lue of land by types:

Type
Slope
Resto eking

Value
per acre
53. 50

5.00

Total
Value
245.00
15.00

erea; e
70
3

n260.0073

260.00Total val e of 1- nd

4̂L'260.00Total value of tract

Avem e v lue per acre

# - j artly outside
jftt- Purchased in 1930 from the 0* W. Kinsey tract #196 and assessed

with it.

•3.56
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IClaim of _
At Law.County, Virginia, No.

the State of Virginia, Peti-In the Circuit Court o
The State Commission on Conservation and Developmen

tioner, vs.

more or less, of land County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

Court nf y County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

My name is_
Mv Post Office Address i

ft/

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about-
buildings and improvements

which there are the followingacres, on

O
Virginia, inmiles from

Magisterial District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel- of land described above).

This land is located about
the

The landowi^rs adjacent to th^ above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North_v?
South
East
West-î /^r^.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_,//^-?riin the
following manner: //

+.

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is .

acres of land adjoining the above described tract orI am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $_ _A A. .

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
daymark attached hereto) this_ _J2= _4

A - •
Witness my signature (or my name and

, 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_
The undersigned hereby certifies that-—IkZ-

the above named claimant personally appeared be'£Qrp/him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above ânswer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this_ _

(S^_io^ day

of _ _
rS’ _, To-wit:—r—

, 1930. #,/?
Glerî -of-the'Gourtg-or-Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or-J«stiee~of the Peace. "
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